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bstract

The Li+ ion-exchange reaction of K+-type �-K0.14MnO1.93·0.18H2O and its Co-doped �-K0.14(Mn0.85Co0.15)O1.96·0.21H2O with a large (2 × 2)
unnel structure has been investigated in a LiNO3/LiCl molten salt at 300 ◦C. The Li+ ion-exchanged products were examined by chemical analysis,
-ray diffraction, and scanning and transmission electron microscopic measurements. Almost all the K+ ions and the hydrogens of water molecules

n the (2 × 2) tunnel of �-MnO2 and its Co-doped one were exchanged by Li+ ions in the molten salt, resulting in Li+-type �-MnO2 and its Co-doped
ne containing Li+ ions as well as Li2O (lithium oxide) in the (2 × 2) tunnel with maintaining the original hollandite structure.

The electrochemical properties including charge–discharge cycling of the Li+ ion-exchanged �-MnO and its Co-doped samples have been
2

nvestigated as insertion compounds in the search for new cathode materials for rechargeable lithium batteries. The Li+ ion-exchanged �-MnO2 and
ts Co-doped samples provided higher capacities than the K+-type parent materials on initial discharge and charge–discharge cyclings, probably
ue to the structural stabilization with the existence of Li2O in the (2 × 2) tunnels.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Manganese oxides are most attractive as cathodes for
echargeable lithium batteries from environmental and eco-
omic standpoints [1–3]. Manganese oxides occur in many
tructural forms, such as �-, �-, �-, birnessite-, and todorokite-
nO2. Among various modifications of MnO2, hollandite-type

-MnO2 has the tetragonal crystal system with a (2 × 2) tun-
el structure containing water molecules and alkaline cations
barium, potassium etc.) in the large tunnel. The hollandite-type

nO2 is prepared conventionally by precipitation from Mn(II)
olution with an oxidizing agent, such as KMnO4, K2S2O8,
r their sodium or ammonium salt [4,5]. The MnO2 prepared
y this method contains K+, NH4

+, or Ba2+ ion in the (2 × 2)

unnel. However, these cations would block Li+ ion transport
hrough the (2 × 2) tunnel. Tsuji and Abe [6] have reported that
he cations can be extracted from the tunnel by treating with

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 19 621 6328; fax: +81 19 621 6328.
E-mail address: nkumagai@iwate-u.ac.jp (N. Kumagai).
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oncentrated HNO3, but the complete extraction is very diffi-
ult, because K+ or NH4

+ ions are tightly fixed in the (2 × 2)
unnel. Feng et al. [7] have synthesized H+-type �-MnO2 with-
ut foreign metal cations (K+, NH4

+, Ba2+) in the (2 × 2) tunnel
irectly by reacting LiMnO4 with Mn(NO3)2 in an H2SO4
cidic solution and showed that the H+-type �-MnO2 gives a
echargeable capacity of about 150 mAh g−1 at the 10th cycle.
otkovitz et al. [8] have prepared a hollandite-type LixMnO2 by

he solid-state reaction between NH4Mn8O16 and LiOH·H2O
t 300–400 ◦C and have examined the structural and electro-
hemical characteristics. Johnson et al. [9,10] have reported
hat the reaction of �-MnO2 with LiOH at 275 ◦C results in
ithia-stabilized products xLi2O·MnO2 (0 < x < 0.15) in which
i2O molecules substitute for the H2O molecules in hydrated
-MnO2. These lithia-stabilized �-MnO2 electrodes provide a

echargeable capacity of about 150 mAh g−1 at the 10th cycle
n lithium cell.
In our previous works [11,12], we have investigated the syn-
hesis and characterization of K+-type �-MnxM1−xO2, where
transition metal, such as M = Co or Fe is substituted for the
n, and furthermore, examined the electrochemical character-

mailto:nkumagai@iwate-u.ac.jp
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2007.06.221
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stics including charge–discharge cyclings of the metal-doped
-MnO2 as cathodes for rechargeable lithium batteries. In this
ork, we will report the preparation of Li+-type hollandite and

ts Co-doped �-MnO2 samples by ion-exchanging the K+-type
-MnO2 in the Li+ ion-containing molten salt at 300 ◦C and their
lectrochemical performances for rechargeable lithium battery
athodes.

. Experimental

�-K0.14MnO2·0.18H2O (denoted as K-Hol), and its Co-
oped �-K0.14(Mn0.85Co0.15)O2·0.21H2O (Co-K-Hol) samples
ere prepared by the solution technique as described in our
revious paper [11], as follows. Aqueous solutions consist-
ng of 1 M MnSO4 and 1 M CoSO4 solutions were added to

constantly stirred 1 M K2S2O8 aqueous solution at 80 ◦C,
nd the mixed solution was further stirred for 7 h at 80 ◦C.
he precipitate was filtered, washed with water, and dried in
n oven at 80 ◦C for about 12 h. To synthesize the Li+-type
ollandite MnO2 samples and its Co-doped samples, the pre-
ared K+-type K-Hol and Co-K-Hol samples were mixed with
iNO3/LiCl (=88:12) in a porcelain crucible at a ratio of Li/K = 5
r 10, and the mixtures were heated at 300 ◦C for 10 h in air.
hen, reaction products were washed with water to remove
ny soluble component and dried in air at 80 ◦C. We denoted
hose Li+-type samples as Li—the ratio of Li/K-Hollandite

nO2. For example, Li-5-Hol indicated the Li+ ion-exchanged
roduct of the K-Hol sample in LiNO3/LiCl with a ratio
f Li/K = 5. Furthermore, �-K0.14MnO2·0.18H2O (K-Hol) and
-K0.14(Mn0.85Co0.15)O2·0.21H2O (Co-K-Hol) samples were
eat-treated at 300 ◦C for 2 h in air, and their dehydrated K+-
ype samples (D-K-Hol and D-Co-K-Hol) were prepared. Then,
he K+ ions in these dehydrated samples were exchanged by
i+ ions in LiNO3/LiCl with a ratio of Li/K = 5 in a same way,
nd after washing with water and drying at 80 ◦C the Li+-type
amples (D-Li-Hol and D-Co-Li-Hol) were obtained.

The X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements were performed
sing a Rigaku Rint 2200 diffractometer with a Cu K� radi-
tion. Atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) was employed
o analyze the chemical compositions of the prepared powders.
he water contents in the prepared powders were obtained from

eating loss at 300 ◦C for 2 h in air. Manganese oxidation state
as determined by an oxidation/reduction titration method using
xalic acid and KMnO4. Scanning electron microscopy with
nergy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (SEM-EDX) and trans-

t
e
K
p

able 1
hemical compositions and unit cell parameters of �-Ky(Mn1−xCox)O2·zH2O and th

ample Composition

-Hol K0.14MnO1.93·0.18H2O
i-5-Hol (K0.01Li0.42)MnO2.08·0.02H2O
i-10-Hol (K0.01Li0.37)MnO2.04·0.03H2O
-Co-Hol K0.14(Co0.15Mn0.85)O1.96·0.21H2O
i-5-Co-Hol (K0.04Li0.34)(Co0.15Mn0.85)O2.07·0.03H2O
i-10-Co-Hol (K0.04Li0.35)(Co0.15Mn0.85)O2.08·0.03H2O

he underlined values show an accuracy.
ig. 1. Powder XRD patterns of �-Ky(Mn1−xCox)O2·zH2O and their Li+ ion-
xchanged products.

ission electron microscopy (TEM) were performed to observe
he morphology and analyse the composition of particles.

For preparing electrodes, the prepared powders were mixed
ith acetylene black, graphite and polyvinyliden difluoride

PVDF) powder binder in a weight ratio of 70:10:10:10 in N-
ethyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP). After pasting the mixture on
i-mesh, the electrodes were dried to remove NMP at 80 ◦C for
h in air, and then these electrodes were dried at 80 ◦C in vac-
um for 24 h. The electrodes were tested in laboratory glass cells
ith lithium metal foil as a counter electrode and 1 M LiClO4

n propylene carbonate (PC) as an electrolyte. The assembly of
he cells was carried out in the Ar-filled glove box. The cells
ere discharged and charged at 25 ◦C with a current densities
f 20–200 mA g−1 between the voltage limits of 4.0 and 2.0 V.

. Results and discussion

.1. Characterization of Li+ ion-exchanged products of
+-type hollandite MnO2

Fig. 1 shows XRD patterns of the products from Li+ ion-
xchanging K+-type �-MnO2 and its Co-doped one. Table 1
hows the chemical compositions and unit cell parameters of

he Li ion-exchanged products. The XRD patterns of the ion-
xchanged products are considerably similar to those of parent
+-type �-MnO2 (K-Hol) and the Co-doped one (Co-K-Hol)
repared by a solution technique [11], suggesting that the

eir Li+ ion-exchanged products

n in Mnn+ a (Å) c (Å) V (Å3)

3.73 9.775 2.856 272.9
3.72 9.888 2.856 279.3
3.70 9.843 2.855 276.6
3.92 9.836 2.858 276.5
3.90 9.957 2.849 282.5
3.91 9.945 2.852 282.1
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Fig. 2. SEM-EDX (a) and TEM (b) images of the Li-5-Co-Hol
(K0.04Li0.34(Mn0.85Co0.15)O2.07) sample.
34 N. Kumagai et al. / Journal of

riginal hollandite-structure is maintained through the Li+ ion-
xchange reaction in Li+ ion-containing molten salt at 300 ◦C.
ll strong diffraction peaks of these samples can be indexed to

he tetragonal phase (space group: I4/m). As seen in Table 1,
lmost all K+ ions in the hollandite structure were exchanged
y Li+ ions in the molten salt and significantly large amounts
f Li+ ions were incorporated, leading to disappearance of
he water molecules in the oxide structure through Li+ ion-
xchanging. The amounts of the oxygen in �-MnO2 and its
o-doped were increased by Li+ ion-exchanging, exceeding
.0. Moreover, the mean Mn valence remained unchanged on
i+ ion-exchanging. These facts indicate that the hydrogens

n the water molecules were exchanged by Li+ ions, result-
ng in a formation of Li2O molecules. Thus, the amounts
f Li+ ions in the Li+ ion-exchanged MnO2 are close to
he total amounts of K+ ions and hydrogens of the water
olecules approaching to 3Li/8(Mn1−xCox) although a little

mount of the water molecules were evaporated during the ion-
xchange reaction at 300 ◦C. The Li-5-Hol and Li-5-Co-Hol
amples can be expressed as K0.01·Li0.13·(Li2O)0.15·MnO1.93
nd K0.04·Li0.10·(Li2O)0.12·(Mn0.85Co0.15)O1.96, respectively.
s seen in Table 1, the unit cells in �-MnO2 and the Co-doped

xpand only to the direction of a-axis with Li+ ion-exchanging,
robably due to the incorporation of Li2O molecules in (2 × 2)
unnels. Such a similar structural variation was also observed
n the hollandite-type xLi2O·MnO2 (x = 0–0.25) prepared by
eaction of �-MnO2 with LiOH·H2O at 275 ◦C [9].

Fig. 2 gives the SEM-EDX images and TEM images of
i+ ion-exchanged Co-doped MnO2 (Li-5-Co-Hol) sample. The
ample consisted of needle-like particles with the width of the
eedle ranging from 10 to 30 nm (Fig. 2b). The morphology
f the other samples is similar to this sample. The SEM-EDX
mages show that the substituent of Co is well distributed in the
article, and K is scarcely observed in this sample.

Thus, the Li+ ion-exchanging process can be schematically
hown in Fig. 3. The K+ ion and two hydrogens in water
olecules in the large (2 × 2) tunnel in the hollandite-MnO2

tructure were exchanged with three Li+ ions in molten salt at
00 ◦C, and one O2− ion may occupy the center of the tunnel
nd three Li+ ions may reside the (2 × 2) tunnel borders. On
ischarge, Li+ ion insertion is possible through the remaining
ne (2 × 2) tunnel border site, and the existence of Li2O in the
unnel may contribute to the structural stabilization for Li+ ion
nsertion/deinsertion, as described by Johnson et al. [10].

Fig. 4 shows the XRD patterns of the dehydrated products of
he K-Hol and Co-doped K-Co-Hol samples and their Li+ ion-
xchanged products. Table 2 shows the chemical composition
nd lattice parameters of the products. As seen in the Fig. 4,
he XRD patterns of the dehydrated and ion-exchanged prod-
cts are quite similar to the precursors K-Hol and K-Co-Hol,
ndicating that the original structures were maintained during
ehydration and the following ion-exchanging. From Table 2,
he most of the water molecules in the oxide was removed by
eat-treating at 300 ◦C with keeping the original structure in

oth undoped K-Hol and Co-doped K-Co-Hol. Only the a-lattice
arameter diminishes on dehydration, resulting in the decrease
f the unit cell volume. Furthermore, K+ ion in the dehydrated

Fig. 3. Schematic drawing of hollandite-type MnO2 in Li+ ion-exchanging
process and dehydration process.
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Table 2
Chemical compositions and unit cell parameters of the products from dehydration and Li+ ion-exchanging

Sample Composition n in Mnn+ a (Å) c (Å) V (Å3)

K-Hol K0.14MnO1.93·0.18H2O 3.73 9.775 2.856 272.9
D-K-Hol K0.14MnO1.96·0.02H2O 3.78 9.756 2.856 271.8
D-Li-Hol (K0.03Li0.11)MnO1.91·0.11H2O 3.68 9.812 2.854 274.8
K-Co-Hol K0.14(Co0.15Mn0.85)O1.96·0.21H2O 3.92 9.836 2.858 276.5
D-K-Co-Hol K0.14(Co0.15Mn0.85)O1.98·0.03H2O
D-Li-Co-Hol (K0.05Li0.13)(Co0.15Mn0.85)O1.99·0.10H2O

The underlined values show an accuracy.
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ig. 4. Powder XRD patterns of �-Ky(Mn1−xCox)O2·zH2O and their dehydrated
nd Li+ ion-exchanged products.

-K-Hol and D-Li-Co-Hol samples were mostly ion-exchanged
y Li+ in the molten salt with keeping the original structure

n both undoped and Co-doped oxides, resulting in the forma-
ion of the Li+-type �-MnO2 (D-Li-Hol and D-Li-Co-Hol) not
ncluding Li2O molecules in the (2 × 2) tunnels. However, the
ater molecules were incorporated during washing the Li+ ion-

c
t
L
c

Fig. 5. Charge–discharge curves of (a) K-Hol, (b
3.97 9.796 2.853 273.8
3.94 9.810 2.851 274.4

xchanged products with water, leading to the increase in the
-lattice parameter in both D-Li-Hol and D-Li-Co-Hol samples.
hus, the dehydration and Li+ ion-exchanging processes can be
hown schematically in Fig. 3.

.2. Lithium insertion properties of Li+ ion-exchanged
ollandite MnO2

Electrochemical investigations including charge–discharge
yclings were carried out for �-Ky(Mn1−xCox)O2 and their Li+

on-exchanged and dehydrated MnO2 electrodes. Figs. 5 and 6
how initial discharge and cyclic curves of �-MnO2 and its
o-doped one at a current density of 20 mA g−1 and 25 ◦C,

espectively. Table 3 summarizes the electrochemical perfor-
ances of �-MnO2 and its Co-doped electrodes. As seen in

he initial discharge curves, a smooth voltage variation consist-
ng of one-step is observed in any electrode, suggesting that a
ingle-phase formation reaction occurs during discharge. The
nitial discharge capacity for the K-Hol sample is 141 mAh g−1
orresponding to 0.46 mol Li insertion per formula unit, and
hat for the Co-doped K-Co-Hol sample is 171 mAh g−1 (0.60
i/(Mn + Co)) higher than that for the K-Hol sample. The dis-
harge capacities of the K-Hol and Co-K-Hol samples are

) Li-5-Hol, (c) D-K-Hol, and (d) D-Li-Hol.
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Fig. 6. Charge–discharge curves of (a) K-Co-Hol, (

ncreased by Li+ ion-exchanging to 181–188 mAh g−1 corre-
ponding to about 0.60 Li/(Mn + Co). The recharge efficiencies
f the K-Hol and its Co-doped K-Co-Ho samples are 87–90%,
hich were enhanced to almost 100% with Li+ ion-exchanging.
owever, it should be noticed that in the cases of the Co-
oped Li-5-Co-Hol and Li-10-Co-Hol samples the efficiency
xceeds 100%, reaching 111–114%. This may be due to the
xidation reaction of Co3+ to Co4+ ion during recharge at the
otential of 3.8–4.0 V, where a voltage plateau appears as is the
ase of LiCoO2 [13]. Furthermore, their discharge capacities
ecreased gradually with increasing cycling number as seen in
igs. 5 and 6. At the 10th cycle, the Li+ ion-exchanged samples

−1
how the capacities of 113–116 mAh g , which are higher than
hose for the precursors (K-Hol and Co-K-Hol).

As shown in Fig. 3, in the cases of the Li+ ion-exchanged
amples, such as the Li-5-Hol and Li-5-Co-Hol, Li2O molecules

able 3
lectrochemical performances of �-Ky(Mn1−xCox)O2·zH2O and their Li+ ion-
xchanged and dehydrated products

ample Initial discharge Recharge
(%)

10th Cycle
(mAh g−1)

Capacity
(mAh g−1)

Li/(Mn + Co)

-Hol 141 0.46 87 81
i-5-Hol 183 0.59 98 113
i-10-Hol 186 0.60 100 113
-K-Hol 186 0.60 72 88
-Li-Hol 183 0.59 86 99
-Co-Hol 171 0.56 90 111
i-5-Co-Hol 188 0.61 114 115
i-10-Co-Hol 181 0.59 111 116
-K-Co-Hol 191 0.62 75 101
-Li-Co-Hol 207 0.67 92 126
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-5-Co-Hol, (c) D-K-Co-Hol, and (d) D-Li-Co-Hol.

ay occupy the (2 × 2) tunnel and Li+ ions can be incorporated
nto the vacant site of the (2 × 2) tunnel border on discharge.
herefore, such an enhanced electrochemical performance by
i+ ions-exchanging may be caused by a structural stabilization
ith the existence of Li2O in the (2 × 2) tunnel.
The D-K-Hol sample from dehydration of the precur-

or K-Hol shows the discharge capacity of 186 mAh g−1,
orresponding to that of Li2O-containing Li-5-Hol and Li-10-
ol samples in spite of increased amount of the structural
acancy in the (2 × 2) tunnel with dehydration. On the other
and, in the Co-doped D-K-Co-Hol sample from dehydra-
ion of the precursor K-Co-Hol a higher discharge capacity of
91 mAh g−1 (0.62 Li/(Mn + Co)) was obtained, probably due
o the structural stabilization with Co-doping [11]. However,
hese dehydrated samples show considerably lower recharge
fficiency of 72–75%, leading to a lower cycling capacity at
he 10th cycle. This would be due to the deterioration of the
rystal lattice arrangement with Li+ ion insertion. Moreover, in
he Co-doped D-Li-Co-Hol sample from Li+ ion-exchange of
he D-K-Co-Hol sample, high discharge capacities of 207 and
26 mAh g−1 at initial and the 10th cycle were obtained probably
ue to the structural stabilization with water molecules together
ith a small amount of K+ ions in the (2 × 2) tunnel as shown

n Fig. 3.
Fig. 7 represents the initial discharge curves and cycle perfor-

ances of the Li-5-Co-Hol sample at various current densities.
s seen in the figure, 86 and 93% of the discharge capacities

t 20 mA g−1 were maintained even at a high current density
f 100 mA g−1 at the initial (Fig. 7a) and 10th cycle (Fig. 7b),

espectively.

The structural variation in the Li-5-Hol and Li-5-Co-Hol
amples during 30 cyclings was examined by ex-situ XRD
easurements. It was observed that the crystal lattice of the
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ig. 7. Discharge curves (a) and cycle performances (b) of Li-5-Co-Hol sample
t various current densities.

amples disordered gradually with discharge while keeping the
riginal crystal lattice, followed by further disordering with
ncreased cyclings. Thus, the considerable decrease in capacity
ith cyclings may be caused by increasing structural disordering

s well as increasing diffusion polarization of Li+ ions during
harging.

. Conclusions

The Li+-type �-MnO2 and its Co-doped one were pre-
ared by ion-exchanging the K+-type �-K0.14MnO1.93·0.18H2O
nd its Co-doped �-K0.14(Mn0.85Co0.15)O1.96·0.21H2O with
i+ ions in a LiNO3/LiCl molten salt at 300 ◦C. Almost all

he K+ ions and hydrogens in water in the (2 × 2) large
unnels were exchanged by Li+ ions in the molten salt,
eading to K0.14−yLiy·(Li2O)z·Mn1−xCoxO2+δ (y = 0.10–0.13,
= 0.12–0.15), where both the Li+ ions and Li2O are incor-

orated in the (2 × 2) tunnel. Furthermore, the anhydrous
-K0.14(Mn1−xCox)O2 samples obtained from dehydration of

he K+-type precursors were also ion-exchanged by Li+ ions in
he molten salt at 300 ◦C, leading to the Li+ ion-type �-MnO2 not

[

[
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ncluding Li2O in the structure. XRD measurement showed that
he hollandite structure of K+-type precursors was maintained
hrough Li+ ion-exchanging. The Li+ ion-exchanged samples
re needle-like crystals with the width of 10–30 nm.

The electrochemical measurements indicated that the Li+

on-exchanged �-MnO2 and its Co-doped electrodes showed
81–207 mAh g−1 corresponding to 0.59–0.67 Li/(Mn + Co) at
he initial discharge, and 113–126 mAh g−1 at the 10th cycle,
hich are superior to the K+-type precursors. The Li+ ion-

xchanged products show excellent rate performance, but the
ischarge capacity decreases with increasing cycling number
ecause of increasing structural disordering. Thus, further study
ill be done for improving the cycling performance, e.g., by

n increase in the structural stability from ion-exchanging the
recursor with large cations, such as Na+, K+, and Rb+.
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